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JINX OF FOREIGN GRID IS'BROKEN 
Musketeers Down Ohio 
Northern at Ada 19-0 
TEAM WINS FIRST GAME 
AWAY FROM HOME IN 
FOUR YEARS 
By TOMMY CLINES 
The Musketeers of St. Xavier Col-
lege journeyed to Ada last Saturday 
and waded through the Polar Bears 
of Ohio Northern for a 19 to 0 vic-
tory. 
This victory was not only Xavier's 
first conference win of the season but 
was also the losing of a j inx which 
has followed Musketeer teams on 
foreign gridirons for four years since 
the defeat of Ohio University at 
Athens, 13 to 7, in 1922. 
The Musketeers were again con-
fronted by a muddy field due to heavy 
rain which continued at intervals 
throughout the game. Xavier used 
straight football with Beatty and All-
geier carrying the .ball. Beatty fur-
nished the biggest thrill of the day 
to Xavier 's water-soaked rooters, 
when in the third quarter he raced 
7S yards behind the interference of 
Rapp, Janzsen and Specht for a 
touchdown. Matt Allgeier, sopoho-
more half, s tar t ing his first college 
game, also shone on ' the offense. He 
scored Xavier's first two touchdowns 
and broke a way for a 50-yard run 
in the second period before he was 
downed on Northern 's 30-yard line. 
The game opened with Xavier re-
ceiving. Kelly returned the kick-off 
to his own 20-yard line. Then the 
Musketeers began a march with 
Beatty, Allgeier and Kelly carrying 
the ball for repeated gains. Until 
Beatty placed the ball on Northern 's 
six-yard line by a 30-yard run around 
end. Allgeier carried the ball across 
for the first touchdown. Kelly added 
the point by a place Wck. 
St. Xavier scored again in the sec-
ond quar ter after an exchange of 
punts between Beatty and Seeley, the 
latter having a slight margin. Xav-
ier gained possession of the ball when 
G9ldstein fumbled and Donovan re-
covered on Northern 's 25-yard line. 
Beatty and Allgeier then carried the 
ball to the 20-yard line and Allgeier 
went over for the second touchdown. 
Kelly missed the t ry for goal. 
The Musketeers threatened again 
late in the period aftre McGrath re-
ceived a Reynolds-thrown pass on 
Northern 's two-yard line. The time-
keeper's gun fired jus t after Mc-
Grath caught the ball. 
Play in the second half was mostly 
in mid-field until late in the third 
(Continued on page 2) 
CALENDAR 
Wednesday—Meeting of Masque So-
ciety, 12:15 noon. 
Thursday—Student Council Meeting, 
12:20 noon. 
Friday—Sodality, Elet Hall Chapel. 
Monday—Philopedian Debating meets, 
1:35 p. m. 
Tuesday—News Staff Meeting, 12 
noon. 
Saturday—Football , Kenyon at Cor-
coran Field. 
Nov. 10—Masque play, "Merchant 
of Venice," matinee and night at 
Odeon. 
Dr. Emerson Talks On 
Health to Students 
Dr. William H. P. Emerson, Boe-
ton, internationally known nutrition 
expert, addressed students of the 
College of Liberal Arts last Wednes-
day on health intelligence. He an-
nounced tha t Miss Taylor, his assist-
ant, will be in Recreation Hall for 
consultation every Monday. 
Correctional methods for students 
who are underweight or overweight 
will be available for use by those re-
quiring the same. 
Dr. Emerson requested students to 
estimate their own percentage of 
health by answering a set of 20 ques-
tions. 
PROMINENT JESUITS VISIT 
AT COLLEGE 
The visitors' list a t Hinkle Hall in-
cluded the following names during 
the past week: Rev. Frederick Gosi-
ger, S. J., Treasurer of Marquette 
University and former Treasurer of 
St. Xav\er College; Rev. Hugo F . 
Sloctemeyer, Assistant Superior of 
the Jesuit Seminary a t St. Louis; and 
Rev. James Creane, S. J . ; Rev. W. 
Frank, S. J., and Mr. James Gib-
bons, S. J., who stopped here en-
route to the Jesuit Mission at Patna, 
India, where they will finish their 
studies in theology and later engage 
in mission work. 
MUSKETEERS GUEST OF O. 
N. U. FRATERNITY MEN 
Members of the St. Xavier team 
shown hospitality by the Theta Kap-
pa Phi fraternity of Ohio Northern 
following last Saturday's game. Theta 
Kappa Phi is a Catholic national so-
cial fraternity. 
About 200 St. Xavier rooters came 
by special t ra in , motor or by "bum-
ming rides to Ada. 
P! ly Date Shifted to 
Wov. 17 at Odeon Hall 
REHEARSALS AND PRO-
GRAM WORK PROGRESS. 
ING VERY WELL 
Afternoon and evening perform-
ances of "The Merchant of Venice," 
Shakespearian classic to be presented 
a t the Odeon auditorium of the Col-
lege of Music will be given Tuesday, 
November 17, instead of November 
10. 
Three additions were made to the 
producing staff of the Merchant of 
Venice, which the Masque Society 
will present next month. George 
Fer , '27, was named as assistant 
see c director; Charles Wesselkam-
pei '25, as assistant stage manager, 
while Austin Welsh, '28, was ap-
pointed as company manager. 
Eugene Perazzo, '27, musical di-
rector for the Masquers, has finished 
compiling the score which will ac-
company the classic. Ethelbert Nev-
in's melodious suite, "Un Giano in 
Venezia," will form the main theme, 
augmented by selections from other 
Venetian music. I t is planned to use 
a complete orchestra for entre 'act 
selections, while a string quartet te 
will play the incidental music called 
for in the Belasco script of the "Mer-
chant of Venice," which is being used 
by the Masque Society in its pro-
duction. 
Debaters to Meet 
Marietta in December 
Marietta College of Marietta, 
Ohio, has issued a challenge to St. 
Xavier to meet it the first week of 
December in a forensic tilt. The 
challenge has been accepted. Rev. 
Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., Dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, has an-
nounced. 
The subject will be, "Resolved, 
That the pending Child Labor 
Amendment to the Constitution 
should be adopted." The side which 
St. Xavier will uphold has not been 
decided. 
I n t r a - S e m e s t e r E x a m s 
C o n d u c t e d T h i s W e e k 
Intra-semester examinations in all 
subjects are being held this week in 
L i b e n l Arts Department of the Col-
lege • . . - J:,;_ 
7 0 S t u d e n t s T a k e C o l l e g e 
G r e e k C o u r s e s 
It was announced from the office 
of the Dean that one-fifth of the stu-
dents of the Liberal Arts Depart-
ment are registered in the Greek 
classes. Forty-two students are in 
the first year class and 28 in the sec-
ond year class. This is considered 
quite a record when the number of 
students taking Greek at St. Xavier 
is compared with the number of stu-
dents in other colleges and universi-
ties who are taking this language. 
Juniors Name Men to 
Handle Annual Prom 
At a meeting of the Junior Class, 
President Marc Schmidt appointed 
the Junior Prom Committee. The 
members of this comnl^.tee a re : 
Frank McCarthy, chairma.i; Eugene 
Perazzo, Gordon Nead and Joe Kel-
ly. With the selection, of these men 
St. Xavier is assured of a very suc-
cessful Prom. The date of this out-
standing social event of the College 
calendar has been officially an-
nounced to be January 30. As usual 
this colorful affair will be held at 
the Hotel Sinton. 
TALES OF EUROPE TOLD 
BY REV. J. F. KIEFER 
Rev. Joseph F. Kiefer, S. J., pro-
fessor of the classics, Sunday eve-
ning addressed an assembly at Me-
morial Hall, Seventh and Sycamore 
streets, on observations made on his 
trip to Europe last summer. The 
lecture was open to the public. 
Arrange Features For 
Kenyon Encounter 
ORPHANS TO BE GUESTS 
AT COLLEGE GRID 
TILT 
"Father and Son Day" will be ob-
served Satui-day when Kenyon comes 
to meet the Musketeers on Corcoran 
Field. 
About 800 boys in Jewish, Protes-
tant and Catholic orphanages in Cin-
cinnati will be guests at the game. 
Fathers of .students and under-
graduates will also be welcomed with 
special features. 
Kenyon is coming to Cincinnati 
with a vastly improved outfit over 
the one which represented the Purple 
last year, when the Musketeers 
played them to a tie, and they a r e 
southward bound with but one idea, 
to beat Xavier. However, the Musket-
eers are somewhat of an improved 
team themselves, and they have dif-
ferent plans for the outcome of Sat-
urday's game. At any ra te the con-
test promises to be most thrilling. 
There is little advance information 
on the Kenyon outfit, except tha t it 
has a fighting team. Kenyon's elev-
ens have always been noted for t ha t 
quality, and this year 's crew has up-
held that reputation so far this year . 
Captain Worley, a former Fostoria 
gridder, is a clever halfback. Peters , 
'who will long be remembered for his 
55-yard dropkick against Baldwin-
Wallace last year, mates with Wor-
ley, and is said to be even bet ter 
than last year. 
Construction Firm Intends to Have New 
Library Building Completed for New Year 
The Leibold-Farrell Building Con-
struction Co. believe that the new St. 
Xavier College Library will be com-
pleted by the first of next January . 
The past summer was spent in exca-
vating and laying the concrete foun-
dation. Then work was interrupted 
for about three weeks, due to the 
late shipment of ter ra cotta, which 
was made in New Jersey. Recently 
the t e r r a cotta arrived. The work 
of construction will now be hurried 
in order to escape the cold weather. 
The expense of the new library 
will be taken from the building fund, 
the work of the Foundation Com-
mittee. When completed the build-
ing will contain several class and 
study rooms, in addition to a mag-
nificent library of 150,000 volumes. 
Fifty thousand of these have been 
donated. 
The library, which is quite neces-
sary if St. Xavier is to continue 
growing, will eliminate the diffiiculty 
in arranging classes, such as was ex-
perienced this year, and will afford 
a study room for the students, which 
is also needed. 
FATHER REILLY LECTURES 
Rev. Thomas I. Reilly, S. J., pro-
fessor of sociology, addressed mem-
bers of the Catholic Women's Study 
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POLICY 
Think, Talk and Live St. Xavier . 
Ample encouragement to all ac-
t iv i t ies: academic, athlet ic , dramatic , 
forensic , l i terary and social. 
Operation of this newspaper as the 
student voice . 
AIM 
A co-operative bond between a lum-
ni, undergraduates and faculty . 
P lacement of col lege loyalty above 
departmental prejudice. 
M E A N S 
A newsy, peppy, optimist ic co l lege 
paper. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
are splendid opportunities to make 
a new acquaintance. The habit of 
eating a t a different table each meal 
in the cafeteria would be a happy 
medium to meet new men. 
Let every St. Xavier man wear a 
cheerful smile and give a happy 
greeting. "Howdy, Cap." 
BRING HIM SATURDAY 
EVERYBODY HAPPY! 
Having accustomed ourselves to 
the idea that the school term has be-
gun and that a world of new inter-
ests, new goals and new acquaint-
ances face us, we come upon the fact 
that it is Hallowe'en, tha t gay divid-
ing line between fall and winter. We 
take leave of the short initial weeks 
of the term, celebrate friendships 
old and new with a night of masks, 
fires, dances and stunts—then swing 
into stride for the long, full months 
ahead. 
New arrivals at the college no 
longer feel themselves in strange sur-
roundings. Familiarity has added 
friendliness and cheer. The student 
can look with a kindlier eye upon his 
books, for he has gathered momen-
tum lost during the summer months. 
He is more int imate with subjects 
new to him a month ago and there-
fore ready to bet ter their acquaint-
ance. 
The long winter months looming 
ahead lose all terrors , for we are now 
lined up, we have our signals, know 
the ground, and the goal is . clearly 
defined. A time of ripened associa-
tions lies ahead, of brisk activities, 
and innumerable joys and interests 
of school life. 
"Father and Son Week" is being 
observed nationally this week. St. 
Xavier's athletic authorities have de-
signated the Kenyon game Saturday 
as "Father and Son Day." Special 
features for the day are being ar-
ranged, and thei'e will be special ac-
commodations for fathers of under-
graduates. Every college man should 
endeavor to have his father in the 
stands this week if possible. Father 
has heard much of college life 
through his son, oven if the former 
has not actually experienced the 
same personally. Kenyon alumni in 
Cincinnati are responding to the idea. 
Elder Council, Knights of Columbus, 
has agreed to act as "dad" for one 
thousand orphans of all races and 
denominations who will see the game. 
The spirit of "Fa ther and Son 




'THE MERCHANT OF 
VENICE" 
'A HOWDY, CAP' 
While St. Xavier remains a small 
college it is well tha t all undergradu-
a tes endeavor to make personal ac-
quaintance of as many men in school 
as possible. For the seniors, they miss 
gome of the familiar landmarks and 
old familiar faces who were promi-
nent in underg:raduate circles for the 
past three years. The juniors and 
sophomores also are cognizant tha t 
many of the men who registered in 
their same classes are no longer with 
them. 
I t is imperative tha t the spirit of 
friendliness should be fostered. In 
the dining hall, on the campus, be-
fore, between and af ter classes there 
The Masque Society is going to 
present one of the most popular of 
all Shakespearian plays, "The Mer-
chant of Venice." Rehearsals have 
been held for some weeks past, and 
from the enthusiasm and active in-
terest displayed by the members of 
the cast in working out their parts, 
it seems almost certain that when 
the final curtain falls it will conclude 
the most successful presentation ever 
staged by any previous dramatic so-
ciety at St. Xavier. 
Heretofore the at tendance a t such 
Thespian endeavors has been practi-
cally nil. We will admit that dra-
matics have never and can never at-
tain the popularity of many other 
college activities, since it appeals 
only to the minority, as do all the 
finer a r t s ; but we believe tha t the 
men in college should, out of pride 
for their Alma Mater, see to it tha t 
they are present to encourage their 
fellow-students and make the "Mer-
chant of Venice" and the rest of the 
plays to come as grea t a success as 
are all the other Xavier activities. 
WHAT'S IN A NAME! 
Recently we were introduced to 
the new title of St. Xavier athletic 
teams. I t was a pleasant surprise 
for all of us—and still more agree-
able when we learned who had 
originated the name. Yet we might 
have known a t once! Fa ther Finn is 
so near the hear t of all college in-
.terests that a title so dashing and 
apropos could hardly have come 
from any other ' source! Hats off 
again to our good friend I 
Musketeers! The never-say-die 
In my first sally into the realm of 
l i terature my position was entirely 
passive. I was read to, Rhymes, 
Stories, Ditties and Tales galore 
were showered upon my semisuscep-
tible though all-appreciating mind. 
And so ere I knew an " I " from an 
"X" and long, long before I lis led 
the fundamental "C-A-T," I had be-
gun to create and embellish a per-
sonal l i terature, very much my own. 
Figures there were in those daz-
zling dreams of childhood, tha t I 
should give much to be able to make 
live again, to speak to, to play with, 
and to share their generous com-
radeship. "A heroine" there was 
whose excellence I have failed to 
find in any l i terature. My ideal was 
she, my morning star. Wonderfully 
blue must have been her eyes and 
glorious her golden hair, for I called 
her "Kathrine-Golden." And the 
child mind toys not with words or 
tones, but speaks sincerely beautiful. 
Then there was "Half-a-Corner," 
the villain of my tales and a most 
perplexing character. How I should 
have hit upon such a name I cannot 
tell, no more than I can give a tangi-
ble reason for so euphoniously nam-
ing my heroine. I knew no one of 
my Little Lady's name, and surely I 
knew no one with such a title as 
this. Yet such was his name, and 
crafty, mean and cruel he was. What 
havoc he might have caused had 
he been permitted to further his evil 
designs and achieve his black pur-
posed. 
But he his match, yea more than 
his match, in the person of my hero. 
Arch, roguish and lovable was "Pa t , " 
the resourceful and ever-present 
frustrater of evil, and champion of 
the lady. No star-eyed, ode-sigher 
was he, but a clever, versatile imp, 
who never distained to stoop a bit 
and meet the crafty villain a t his 
own game, be it stealing golden ap-
ples, making alliances with dragons 
or chopping off heads by the whole-
sale. 
But what 's this to do with reading 
books? Ah, everything! 
For in time I learned to read and 
then set out upon a quest I stumbled 
through primers, nursery books and 
"bed-time stories." I skipped through 
paper backs, Horatio Alger and 
flashily colored "ser ia l" books. I tore 
through Frank L. Packard, Zane 
Grey and Eleanor Glynn. I gaped a t 
Shakespeare and Tennyson, gasped 
a t Ruskin and Dryden, fell asleep 
over Dickens and Thackery, swore a t 
Virgil and Xenophen, gloried in the 
modernists, thrilled a t the roman-
ticists and reveled in the far-off mys-
tics of Erin, Greece and Rome. 
And although this la t ter group 
came nearer than all the rest in aid-
ing me to find the object of my 
search, still, I am certain in saying 
that my object never has or never 
will be reached. 
For I am in quest of my lost 
friends. I have not found them or 
their equal. Nothing is just quite 
like them, nothing like their wonder-
ful, far-away adventures. 
Conceited? Not at- all, for you, 
too, my reader, are possessed of the 
same desire. You read, and why? 
That you may find the fulfillment of 
your ideals. For ideals you must 
have or you would not be now read-
ing Standards you must have, per-
haps personified into little folks like 
mine, s tandards upon which you 
measure the best you find. Ideals 
always seeking, always yearning for 
a fulfillment. Remove the ideal tha t 
longs to see itself reflected and you 
remove the urge in reading. And 
thus it is with the dull, and sodden 
fool, who, lacking the "visionary 
gleam," seeks not into the printed 
thoughts of others.—Dermat O'D., 
'28. 
J INX OF FOREIGN GRID IS 
BROKEN 
Continued from page 1) 
quarter when Beatty broke loose for 
his 75-yard run for touchdown. This 
ended the scoring, for the day al-
though Ferguson, Scheibert and 
Beatty carried the ball to Northern 's 
three-yard line where the Polar Bear 
defense stiffened and held for downs. 
' Xavier's goal was threatened only 
once during the entire game when 
Northern recovered a Musketeer 
fumble on Xavier's 20-yard line. Then 
aided by a penalty Northern carried 
the ball to Xavier's five-yard line. 
There the Xavier linemen, Rapp, 
Farrel l , Specht, Janszen and Dono-
van repulsed four line plunges within 
their own five-yard line. This stal-
war t defense was one of the features 
of the day. 
Play of Seeley, Goldstein, Morgan, 
Garmon and Livingston kept North-
ern's plucky team battl ing Xavier 
from star t to finsh. 
Tests Soon 
Quarterly tests will. be held the 
week of November 9th. The results 
of the test and each student's class 
work will be mailed to parents in the 
quarterly report. 
DOWN THE LANE 
spirit of sport and good-fellowship 
clings to the word—all the qualities 
most desirable in college games—a 
constant incentive to the players and 
a r inging rallying cry for the spec-
ta tors ! Colleges all over the coun-
t r y have adopted tit les for their fav-
orites. The animal kingdom has 
been ransacked for inspiration, yea, 
mythical - beasts have been invented 
to typify the spirit of this and tha t 
school! Yet how paltry they appear 
in comparison with our own n jw-
chosen name! Here are no zoolog (lal 
specimens! Here are valiant genV.e-
men, sporting bloods, keen blades; 
Here a re the Musketeers—alL f or 
one, one for all!—G. M. P., '26. 
The tinkling laughter of ancient 
bells 
From the craggy tower of a church 
where dwells 
A spirit, dead, yet whose power im-
pels 
My footsteps down the lane. 
A spirit alive in the lark free, free 
To slumber calmly on the topmost 
t ree 
Or dreamily murmur her loves to me, 
'Wander ing down the lane. 
A great white house 'midst yon dark 
grove, 
Sparkling with diamond lights t ha t 
move 
Hither and there, finding you, my 
love, 
Strolling down the lane. 
Ah, most sweet one, hear thy lover. 
Oh, what pain must his sad hear t 
smother 
Seeing you, laughing, with some 
other. 
Stealing down the lane. 
Surely, Love, you would not forsake 
me, 
Who, just so, one night didst make 
thee 
Love him, and now longs to take thee 
Once more, down the lane. 
I'll tell of the s tars and the Mistress 
Moon, 
Whose swain will rise to greet her 
soon, 
But stays for infants, as we, in June , 
Wooing, down the lane. 
D r a m a t i c S h o w M e e t s 
At a recent meeting of the dra-
matic society, at which the high 
school dramatic club was formally 
organized, it was determined tha t 
during the current school year the 
student body would be entertained by 
a series of one-act plays, the first of 
which will be announced soon. All 
juniors and seniors can obtain a t ry-
out by interviewing Mr. Roth, moder-





Ohio Wesleyan.... 3 
Oberlin 3 
Miami 1 




Ohio University.. 1 
Cincinnati 1 
Mount Union .... 1 
Case 2 
Boldwin-Wallace 2 























































Last Week's Results 
Kenyon 13, Western Reserve 0. 
Ohio Wesleyan 27, Ohio University 
Oberlin 7, Case 0. 
Wooster 7, Mt. Union 0. 
Denison 24, Cincinnati 12. 
Wittenberg 19, Heidelberg 0. 
Baldwin Wallace 20, Hi ram 0. 
Muskingum 13, Otterbein 0. 
St. Xavier 19, Ohio Northern 0. 
Come, my dear, and with me wander. 
Come, I would have thee of me 
fonder; 
Come, we will whisper of love, as 
yonder 
Wend we, down the lane. 
—Zoaster, '28. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH GRIDDERS LOSE TO NEWPORT IN SEA OF MUD 
Xavier Puts Up Stiff 
Fight Last Saturday 
Last Saturday, St. Xavier High 
gridders put up a stiff fight against 
Newport, losing because of the orange 
mud by a score of 3-2. The ocean of 
oozy clay impeded plays on both sides 
Twice in the first quarter Xavier 
marched down within striking dis-
tance, but bad breaks told against 
them. In the second quarter, New-
port kicked a field goal, and Xavier 
scored its two points on a safety. In 
the third quarter, Xavier had the 
ball on the five-yard line with four 
downs, but the ocean of mud stretch-
ing across the field, made a score 
either by running or plunging im-
possible. The fourth quarter was a 
see-saw up and dovra the field, al-
though Xavier here had the edge 
again. In the last minute of play, 
a brilliant pass, McCarthy to Murphy, 
put hope into the crowd of Xavier 
rooters. 
Line-up:— 
N E W P O R T Pos XAVIER 
Bathian LE Egbers-Smith 
Colker LT Kemme 
Arnzen LG Gaede 
Kreiling C Stout 
Lamb RG Mesch-Shiels 
Farber RT. Os'feld-Helle'ch 
Herschel RE Murphy 
Wallace (C) QB.... McCarthy (C) 
Glier LH Federle 
Tibbats RH Fitzgerald 
Siebert FB.. Mairose-Heisty 
By R. KATHMAN, '26. 
FIRST A WINS HONORS IN 
LATIN EXERCISES 
Freshmen classes in general cov-
ered themselves with glory in the 
recent Freshman Latin contest. The 
beautiful blue and white pennant of-
fered as a prize to the winning class 
now streams, across the wall of first 
High A, whose class average was 
91.6 per cent. Section F was second 
with 90.5 per cent; B scored 87; G. 
86; D, 85.5; E, 84; C, 70.5. The 
grand average for al casses is 85 
per cent. 
The class summaries follow 
I A. 100 per cent—John McWil-
liams, Henry Rabe. and Peter 
Vigna; 22 above 90 per cent; 
four above 80 per cent; two 
above 70, and two failures. 
I B. 100 per cent — Frank Burns, 
James Beck, and Harry Heist-
er; 15 above 90; seven above 
80; four above 70, and four 
failures 
I C 100 per cent—Louis Moellering. 
Seven above 90; seven above 
80; three above 70. 
I D. 100 per cent — Louis Klocke, 
James Luebbers, Al. Schmidt, 
and J. Settlemeyer. Thirteen 
above 90; seven above 80, and 
six failures. 
I E. 100 per cent — Paul Meyer, 
Robert Reitz, and Joseph Vanj 
BOOK REPORTS 
EDITORIAL 
Every year the professors have to 
undergo the ordeal of broaching the 
subject of book reports to overbur-
dened students. Although we have 
never filled the capacity of profes-
sors, yet we imagine that when a 
tried pedagogue sees a class groan 
under this intelligence, the lack of 
appreciation of l i terature thus mani-
fested must deeply dismay the pro-
fessor. 
To think that in our twentieth cen-
tury, an age of culture and refine-
ment, s tudents a t high school should 
rebel a t the thought of having to make 
a l i terary repor t of this kind. I t ought 
to be every boy's desire and aim to 
cultivate a taste for l i terature. I t is 
unnecessary to dwell on the im-
portance of English. It is our daily 
medium. By fostering a taste for 
the old authors and good, reliable 
modern ones, our own style shall be-
come as theirs. A man of let ters is 
looked up to and much is expected 
from him. Twenty-five per cent of 
the students making reports scan the 
volume hastily, procure a report 
from one who has already read it or 
as a last resort consult. 
I t were better for him that he did 
not write a report than proffer such 
a one to a professor. I t is the boy 
who reads the .volume attentively 
that gets the most out of book re-
ports. We would like to see (in the 
future) if our effort has made any 
impression on those on whom the ob-
ligation of writing a book repor t is 
placed.—Robt. L. Otto, '26. 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 
Every country has her flag. Every 
school has her colors. If you cannot 
wear a varsity "X. H." sweater, you 
can wear your " X " in the form of 
an arm-band. Sporting goods 
houses have them at quite moderate 
prices. Let 's see how many can 
sport the colors of old "X. H i " be-
fore the next home game.—Wm. 
Scanlon, '27. 
How a Modern Writes 
Rip Van Winkle Tale 
Note—This is how a modern ma-
gazine writer would have written it. 
The merry sun piloted its red, 
glossy nose, which sparkled like a 
bottle of red ink in a dark cellar, 
through the misty clouds, as majes-
tically as any old Dutch settler 
would have piloted his own red nose 
through the foam of a double-decker. 
Well, anyhow, the sun arose,— 
quite an historical fact, but neverthe-
less quite true. And as the sun was 
rising, Mr. Rip Van Winkle was do-
ing the same, and raising cain with 
Dame Van Winkle. 
The reason he was raising cain was 
because last night he stayed in town 
after work, taking his stenographer 
out to dinner, and then to a show, 
and back to the restaurant , until it 
WAS time to go back to work again. 
But instead of going back to his of-
fice, Rip went home, and his wife had 
the audaucity to asi< him why he had 
not come home. No sooner litid good 
Dame Van W. asked the question 
than Rip started a hair-raising family 
scene to be interpreted literally, 
and eventually sent her off to bed 
without breakfast. Twenty minutes 
later he tied her by her hair to the 
chandelier, saying: 
"Now, if you be a good girl, I'll 
let you down tonight when I come 
home." 
Rip proceeded to finish his break-
fast, went to the office, then to his 
golf sticks, and afterwards to the 
races. Feeling in good humor when 
he reached home because he had won 
fifty thousand pennies on the horses, 
he took his wife down from the chan-
delier, graciously permitt ing her to 
cook supper. 
"My Cave-man," exclaimed Dame 
Van Winkle. And they lived happily 
ever after.—William Burns, '29. 
TOBIN TO SPEAK ON 
FATHER'S DAY 
Dan Tobin, II C, will speak at a 
celebration on "Fa ther ' s Day" a t 
St. Xavier Hall. .He has selected for 
his recitation the poem, "Father 
Leads the Way." 
At a recent class meeting of II 
High C, addressed by the class of-
ficers, the class decided upon several 
important measures to win the Latin 
pennant for second year, and to in-
crease its representation in the so-
dality. Several members of the class 
requested that a Latin academy be 
formed in second year. 
HALLOWETN 
"Wi ' merry .songs, and friendly 
cracks, 
I wat did na' weary!" 
—Burn.s. 
De Ryt. Twelve above 90; 
eight above 80; two above 70, 
and five failures. 
I F . 100 per cent—John Healy; 21 
above 90; eight above 80, and 
one faiure. 
I G. 100 per cent—Robert Bueter; 
18 above 90; two above 80; 
six above 70, and three fail-
ures . 
These figures prove conclusively 
tha t the first year classes have a very 
high standard of sccholarship. We 
congratulate them on their grand 
total, which reads: 
Students taking the test 218 
100 per cent 16 or 7.3 per cent 
100 per cent 16 or 7.3% 
Above 90 per cent 108 or 49.5% 
Above 80 per cent 43 or 19.7% 
Above 70 per cent 17 or 7.8% 
Failures 34 or 15.7% 
-^ 
Williams Printing Service Company 
141 EAST FOURTH STREET 
MAIN 171 , JOHN F.WILLIAMS,'28 
PRINTER OF THIS PAPER 
LATIN BANNER GRACES 
SECOND HIGH D 
Sophomores also made a very cred-
itable showing in a Latin contest for 
all second year students. Students 
of second " D " are the proud holders 
of the pennant awarded to the Latin 
champions. Second " D " scored a class 
average of 85.8 per cent compared 
with second "A", last year 's cham-
pions, which was graded a t approxi-
matel 82 per cent. 
REGAN CHEER LEADER 
At the rally held in the gym last 
Friday in preparation for the game 
with Newport, Gene Regan made his 
debut^as high school cheer leader. He 
led the large body of students present 
at the rally through the en spiriting 
series of high school yells. The meet-
ing was addressed by Mr. Mann, ath-
letic director, Coach Shea, and Felix 
McCarthy, football captain. McCar-
thy pleaded for fine sportsmanship 
in our dealing with other schools. 
Hallowe'en i.s bulieved by many lu 
be of pagan origin. It must be ad-
mitted that in the common sense it 
is. In Scotland, Ireland and Ger-
many during early times, the people 
believed that witches flew about. 
."Ml Hallows-Eve was the only night 
on which one could find about his 
future life. 
There is also one other jnirt to the 
meaning of Hallowe'en. By this is 
meant that in the Christian sense it 
is really the Eve of All Saints. 
The last and most conimon defini-
tion is the sole one known to Tommy. 
He no longer believes in witches and 
fairies, but he does believe that on 
this evening he must enjoy himself to 
the fullest extent. His idea of joy 
is generally to hang porch chairs 
upon trees or lift gates to places 
whence they may happen to fall, and 
wreak other less terrible vengeances 
upon good or bad neighbors. But 
why blame him? 
We've all done it ourselves, and re-
member now how we thrilled with 
pride when "ole cranky what 's his 
name" found the wreck of his would-
be fence, but never found the 
wrecker.—John Healy, '29. 
AUTUMN SCENES 
The leaves are falling to the ground, 
For autumn time is here ; 
The sun stoops low behind the hill, 
Masquing in winter cheer. 
The birds desert our barren trees. 
For winds blow loud and strong; 
Sweet children round the ruby fire 
Amuse themselves with song. 
—John H. Peyser, '29. 
F r o s h - S o p h C o n t e s t 
Firs t and Second Year High Latin, 
classes will hold the second of their 
series of contests on November 2 dur-
ing the first two class hours. 
Photography of Distinction 
YOUNQ & CARL, SEVENTHAND VINE STS. y' 
''Bring On HamUton!'' 
Say High School Boys 
Coacii Shea, greatly pleased with 
the showing made by the Blue and 
White in their three previous games, 
will pit his. warriors against the 
strong Hamilton team next Friday 
at Hamilton. Hamilton holds quite 
a few defeats over St. Xavier in 
former years, but this year 's Hi will 
iprobably start squaring itself with 
Coach Shea's men. A team fifty per 
cent improved over the team that 
represented X. Hi in her first for-
eign game will probably change the 
opinion of many up-staters regard-
ing Xavior Hi's football ability. Let 's 
KU along and watch the boys scalp 
Hamilton or help liicm carry home 
tiic bacon.—-Wm. Scanlon, '27. 
Improvement Noted in 
High School Orchestra 
The orchestra has shown a marked 
improvement in its last two re-
hearsals. New music is being tried 
and Lhi> musicians are playing it as 
veterans do. In answer to our call 
some weeks ago the following have 
joined: Violin.s—John McWilliams, 
Thoma.s Gay, Robert Hoy, Arthur 
Linz, Louis Foltz, Robert Reitz; 
Saxophone—Albert Matre. 
The orchestra will furnish the mu-
sic for the Xaverian Masque Soci-
ety's production, "The Merchant of 
Venice," which will be staged on 
the evening of November 17. Prac-
tice at noon, three times a week, will 
be on the program for the next three 
weeks, and music, of the highest 




As snappy styled as a forward 
pass. Will hold up like a 190-
pound line and gives the same 
comfortable feeling. 
Light Tans %/[^ 
Scotch Grains m^^ 
Gunmetals W Jjf 
MADDEN 
410 WALNUT ST. 
CINCINNATI 
COVINGTON NEWPOBT 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
REPORTER MAKES STARTLING PREDICTION FOR HALLOWE'EN 
Boo-o-o! Beware! 
Tis Whisper to 
Ye Freshmen 
GHOSTS TO PARADE ON 
CAMPUS SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
Beware, the awful night is here 
again! For a year the dark and 
loathsome witches have stirred a 
fearsome brew, more terrible even 
than that elusive mixture known as 
"moon." For a year the shadowy 
ghosts have kept their midnight 
vigils on lonely roads and fitting 
cemeteries. They and the loosened 
boards and shattered window panes 
of ancient dwellings have told a tale 
of spooks. But of late, the scurry-
ing moon has looked down on strange 
doings. She, and a lonely news re-
porter, saw a gruesome figure come 
•out of the sky and halt above the 
tower of Hinkle Hall. They saw a 
black cat loom against the sky on 
the hill beyond the dorm and skulk 
its sneaking way around the entire 
circle of the campus. They saw a 
flapping white thing glide noiselessly 
n-
JOHN A. BAUMANN 
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At Alt Particular Dealers 
out of the library and sti'aight 
across to the Dean's office, where 
the record of our latest quiz lay 
guiltily. They saw a host of feind-
ish hobgoblins creep out from an 
ugly corner and hover round various 
members of our esteemed faculty, 
whispering nasty warnings of how to 
torture students. 
So beware! If your Ford stalls 
on Dana avenue two minutes before 
your first class takes up; if Lady 
Luck walks out on you in your mo-
ment of greatest need; if the fumble 
comes two yards from the goal line, 
or the only girl has another date for 
Saturday night, know then that it is 
because the spirits walk abroad. Ten 
thousand black witches, hobgoblins 
and cats, and as many ghosts, spooks 
and spirits from the nether world 
are gathering forces for a night of 
freedom. Their wild, weird, way-
ward wailings and shrill shrieking 
shouts, their dizzy dervish dances 
haunt the campus, for it 's HAL-
LOWE'EN! So cross your fingers 
and grasp tight the rabbit foot or 
there'll be some faces missing when 
the sun comes up on Sunday morn-
ing next. 
Letter Men to Initiate 
New Members Nov. 21 
BANQUET PLANNED TO 
FOLLOW OHIO WESLEYAN 
GRID GAME 
Initiation of new members and a 
dinner following the Ohio Wesleyan 
football game ait Corcoran Field on 
Homecoming Day, November 21 , 
were planned last week a t a meet-
ing of the Varsity "X" Association 
in Recreation. Hall. 
The initiation exercises will be 
short but very formal, according to 
Joe King, president of the associa-
tion. The dinner will conclude the 
ceremonies. 
The committee handling the affair 
will include: King, Mike Madden, 
Tom Mussio and Mike Hellenthal. 
All men who earned athletic let-
ters at any time in the history of the 
college are invited. 
The " X " association will also have 
representation on the "Greeters 
Committee" to meet old grads and 
former students on Homecoming 
Day. 
SHIRT SALE 





$ 1 .55 1 
Dark backgrounds that every well-dressed man wears 
now. Materials tha t are smart , and launder like new 
—Imported English broadcloth, white and colors; 
Corded Madras; Rayon Striped Madras; Fancy Broad-
cloths. Sizes 13 Vz to 17. 
Separate Men's Shop—Fifth Street Entrance 
T5be 6iDiibji^Kassor) Co. 
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'Oh, who will smoke 




The Hotû e of Kiippuuheimer 
BURKHARDT'S 
C O L L E G E C L O T H E S 
in tumwith college life 
Second verse: Oh who will 
wear the new "Goal" suit, new 
"Goal" suit. . . . The answer 
is, the well-dressed fellows 
on the campus who want 
style that is designed in the 
best collegiate manner. 
See the Burkhardt "Goal" — a Collegiate 
model, in Woodland Browns and Venice Blues, 
$45 - $50 
Feature Value, Two Trouser Suits, $38 
Tas RURKHARDT R R 0 § C " 
ANDREAS E.DVRKHARDT Prtsidtnt 
B-J0-J2 £asl Fourth Street Opposite Sinton. 
